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PR Eý'SIDENT 0F NIGERI VISITS
At the. invitation of the. Governor General, Presi-

dent Diori Haniani of the tRepublic of Niger arrived in
Ottawa on Septenilar 17 for a state visit te Canada.
During isi stay, which had to be curtaied by three
days owing to "<pressing business" in is owa oun VII-
try, the. Preaident visited Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswick and Manitoba. Hie reurned to Niger on
Septetuber 26. The. President was accenipanied hy his
wife, and bis entourage included Messrs Maineudou
Maidah, MAnster of Rural Econamy, Zakara Meuddour,
TMinister of Saharan and Nomad Affaira, the. Post
Office and Telecommunications, Abdau Sidikou, Secre-
tary of State to the. Presideat witii responshbility for
forelga affairs, Colonel Pislarabe, Chief of Staff of
Nigers armed forces, His Excellency Amadou Mayaki,
Niget's Ambiassador te Canada, and other dignitaries.

Preuident Haîsani w.s met at the. airport by
Qavemnor-General Roland Micener, wiiose gueut ho
Wa witue An Ottawa. Discussions between the. Presi-
dent and the. Prime Minis ter and other niembeus of the.
Canadien Govermint touched on major topics o>f
clirrent international significatice. The. Preaident andi
the. Prime Minister expresae4 the, determination of
their (ioverntnents te continu~e to contribute by a1l
MIeans witin their power t. the. searcii for solutions
to the prbem f wldpece They gave particular

emhsistohe i,.mprac ofa utained ffort to
Mdc conomkc disparitl.u et the. Internaia

lev.t. Tiiey als iscusrcn eeomnsi
Nigri, and apreed on the ee to coninue thiW!

framewotk wlthin which cultural and techntcal ce-
operation cauld quickly attain their full potential was
cited as a means ta this end.

NIAMEY CO?##ERENCE

In tht, connection, the. President and the. Prime
Minister expressed satisfaction with the. decisive
stops talces by the. French-speaking countries et the
conférence convened in Niamney test February by
President D)iori Hainani, in bts capactty as chair-
man of the Organisation Commune Africaine et Mal-
gache (OCAM). Niger and Canada reaffirtued their
support for the. proo agency for Cuitral end
T.chical Co-operatiosn between French-sp.aktag
Counitries, wiici was approveti unenimon#iy et the.
Niamey conference. The. Prestient and4 the. Prime
Minister not.d their agreet in principle on the. roi.
of the. Agency end its relations witit their respective
c ouat riS.
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